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CLARK'S,

602 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLASM IN THE CITY TO BUY
/GOLD or PGATRD JEtVELRY. S lona-PLATED
'ARE, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS.
'TRAVELLING BAGS, Ac.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else-'
evhere

The following iR a partial list of goods which we are
'wiling from 'b.) to 100 per cent. less than at any other es-
ttablishmenlCEtIn the

PITOHERS.
SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS. •
00 RLETS.
CUPS.
CASTORS.
WAITERS.,
wiIAKE BASKETS.
TAMP BA-KETS.
:SALT STANDS. •
• TOBACCO BOXES.
NI,HKIN RINGS.

'FRUIT KNIVES.
'TABLE SPOONS.
'DESSERT SPOONS.
"TEA SPOON'S.
'EDGAR SPOONS.
VALT SPOONS.
ItINNER and TEA'PORKS.
•MTITTER KNIVES.
301STER LADLES.
tGRAVY LADLES.
BETS IN GREAT VARIETY,
'BRACELETS.
BREAsTPINR.
•CH4TALAINE GRAINS.
GUARD CHAIRS,
MEDALLIONS.
,CHARMS.
'THIMBLES.
MIN.hoOL OD SPENS.
03OLD PENCILS.
COLD TOOTHPICKS.
GENTS' PINS. beautifulstyles.

'GENTS' CFI ATNN_
SLEEVE 'BUT TONS." "

,STUDS.
:ARMLETS.
STECK CHAINS. •

POCKET-BOOKS.
'TRAVELLING BAGS,
ALBUMS
CIGAR GASES.
CARD CASES, .3ro.

'Call early and examine the largest and cheapest stock
.Of Goods in the city.

D. W. CLARK'S.
602 ORES MUT STREET.

WATCHES,
JUSTRECEIVED FER STEAMER unß.orA.

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' SIZES, OF NSW- STYLES.

ELIXIR AR CMS AND CYLINDRES.
GILT ANUSES AND CYLINDRIS

PLATED ANCREB AND CYLINDREL

.for Saleat.Low Ratee to the Trade. by

D. T. PRATT.
601 CHESTNUT STREET.

AFINE WATCH REPAIRING
Wooded to, by the most experienced workmen.

and every watchwarranted for one year.
G. IttrEiSELL,

WA North SIXTH Street.

;VULCANITE JEWELRY.-JUSTRR
w calved, a handsome assortment of Ohatelain and

Vest Chains, Piaa.trenalla. Ace., and for eale at very law
Deem G 'RUSSELL

se2b4f Nortb SIXTA Street

let Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FINE <WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

3. C3. FULLER,

71.2 CHESTNUT Street,

Ip-stalre, opposite Masonic Temple,)

Rae. 111OW open a
LARGE AND COMPLETE. STOCK.

.19MBRACINti
$, HOWARD & CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATHEB,

GOLD,CHLINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,
. .. . sxn

FINE JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
313.727-tan22

T. C. FULLER'S
J. - _

FINE GOLD PENS;
THE BEST PEN IN USE,

FOR Wig 'IN ALL SIZES. mr4-3m

FINE GILT COMBS
IN EVERY VARIETY. -.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL.

mY72-3m
r.T. CI- 'E'TILLER.

110. 11% CHESTNUT Street

ArtfLOAN.TE .RINGS.

► fall ataortment, alrelrea and styles.

J. C. FULLER,
7111 CRESTITIT Street. my22-3nl

MUSICAL BOXES.

43TN-Eloz AND R-OSEWOOD OASES,
Ilaying from It 0,12 ttIIIEIA. choice Opera and &Med-

'lin Melodies. FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
ap4 , 3A4 CHESTNUT Street. below Fnnrih.

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE •GRA NT,

NO. 610 CEESTNIIT STEM.
Sae now ready

A LLEOE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
oflas own importation and manufactsze.

His cere-brated
"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"

Inannfaaturedunder the superintendence of
JOHN F. TAGGEHT,

(FORMERLY OF OLDENBER(I & TAGGBILT.

'Seethe most perfect-fitting Shirts of theage.

Sir Orders promptly attended to. mh2S•thetnSm

OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOOK,
.AND COLLAR IMPORIIIM,

NO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET

CHARLES L. ORUM & 00

Jae Prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
wake ofShirts., on short notice, in the most satisfactory

wanner. These Shirts are eat by measurement, on sci-
entific principles,' and surpass any other Shirt for neat-
itemsbffit onthe Breast, comfort in theNeck, and easeon
She Shou/der. aplB-stutham

NOS. I AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN O• ARRISON,

tPORMIIRLI I. MIA 11.0010.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

;GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

--ALso,

'iIIAPi.I7FAOTUREB
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT

COLLARS,
UNDICROLOTHINEt, &a

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my22-too4

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
:Which he makes a specialty in his business. Also, son

Ilsadlyirecetving,II NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WBAIL.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORB,
No. 81.4 CHESTNUT STREET,
. Four doors below the Continental.

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE SLOAT" MACHINE,
WITH GLASS PRESSER TOOT,

. NEW STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDS&
Sind other valimble Improvements.

ALSO. .

,THE TAMART &TANN MACHINES.
AgellllY-iMS CHESTNUT Street. inhit.tf

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVING% dm.

JAMES S. EARLE & BON,
/MPORTNIIB AND NANIII•OTUREAS OF

' LOOKING GLASSES.
DEALERS IN

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PORTRAIT,
PICTURE, and

PHOTOGRAPH MMES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

grnNervz LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY -OF PAINTINGS,

SIM CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

GAS FIXTURES, ace..

bl 7 ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRIC & 00.
MANUFACTURERS Or

CHANDELIERS
LND OTHFJI

GAB FIXTURES.
Ajao,Pranak Bronze Figuresand OnlaineothkeOtindan

fad Won nada, and a variety of •

FANCY GOODS
11FIXOLESALii AND EITIL/La

Maus imiLl and goods

kiIERRY WINE.--100 QUARTERA. Casks itisfreceived per ship Laura." for sale in
;and, by -CHAS. B. as JAS. GABSTAIRS. ,.

IM WALNUT awl Al COMMITSWeds.
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V INNDIUDIU
COMMISStOI( HOUSES.

WELLING-, COFFIN, di CO.,

111110 CHESTNUT BTREBT.
Havefor sale by the Package a pia assortment ofStaple

PRINTS, LAWNS.
BROWN AND BLEACHED MIISLINE.

COTTONADES. PRINTED LININGS,

SILESIAS, NANKEENS, CORSET JEANS.
ALSO,

• 6-* BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS.
UNION CASSIMERES.

EXTRA. MEDIUM, AND LOW QUALITY SLTINETS.
NEGRO KERSEYS. PLAID LINSEY&

ARMY GOODS, &C., &O.
are-tuths3m

pRILADELPHIA
"BAG.

MANUFACTORY.

BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,
FOR CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DIIST,Iao.

SEAMLESS BAGS,

Of standard makes, ALL SIZES. for sale cheap, for net
sash ondelivery.

(CEO. GRIGG,
ieell63m 'Noe. Al 9 and 2041 CHITRCH Alley

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, as
13TJTOHINSON,;

No. 1151 CRESTNNT STREET.
:COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA•MADE GOODS.
mhSl-gm

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.

BAGS AND_ BAIIGING
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

la2S-so -

CLOTUINO

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

TAILOR,

RAS REMOVED FROM 3.0" M CHRSTNIfT STEER%

EDWARD.P. KELLY'S,

14% South TIMID Street.

Where he presents to former patrons and the public
theadiantages of a STOCK OF GOODS, equal if not au:
porta, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY. the two beet Tailors I the
city--at prices mush lower thanany other first-slass esta-
blishment of the city., api-ti

Fine Clothing,
- FOR

Spring and Summer.

WANAMILKER &BROWN
5. L eor. 6th .& Market.

Medium and Common
GRADES.

Out and Made in
Fashionable Style

SOLD AT LOW MOW

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARELETStreet.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. .50. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN ou-sT TVB, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
BRIGS & VAN GRIMM'S. No. 704 3, _ST Street.

mit27.-6m

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.
OARRLMIE, MARLA STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

WINDOW SHADES, •

COMPRISING. EVERY VARIETY OP NEW AND ORD
GINAL DESIGNS. PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

These goods willbe sold to Dealers and Manufacturers
at Prices much below the Present Price of stock.

THOMAS POTTER,
KANUFAOTtrIcEIi OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

X29 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
49 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets, New York,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

HARDWARE-
CLOSING OUT AT

ODD PRICES,
The Stock of a WHOLESALE ROCS& comprising a

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

MARKETand 418 COMMERCE Streets. sm3420-1m

FURNITURE, dm.

C LIAR]) TABLiss.
FURNITURE AND BIL.

MOORE di CAMP/ON:6
No. NM South SECOND Street.

connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
tow manufacturinga superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
tad have now onhand a fall ganuly finished with the

_MOORS & CAMPION 'S impnoviD CUSHIONS.
which arepronounced by all who have used them toqte
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the mintt.
lecturers refer to their numerous patronsthroughout the
Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work: mhg-6it

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

FRY & ' SMITH,
_

' WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WOOD •AND WILLOW' WARE,

Nu. 31 NURTH ' uURTs. - STREET.
- . - Nearly opposite the Merchants'Rotel,

,

. PHILADELPHIA,
Where they have lust openedwitha large and entire new
stock ofgoods in their line, consistin, inpart, of
Brooms, Oil Cloths, Children's Gigs,
Buckets, Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and

Window Shades, Carts,
Curtain Fixtures, Hobby Horses,
mats, , Volucopedes,

..

brushed, Clocks, Fly Bets,
Wash Boards, Bird Cages. Wrapping Paper,
ClothesPins, s ieves, Paper Ram
Measures, Tie Tarn, Blacking,
Cordage, Wick, Matches,

SID, dm, dre.
'an assortment of 12-
IRS, and PROVISI(
the lowest market ro

We also keep'
WATER COOLE
which we offer at

LEFItIGRIZATOREL
COlf SAFES, all of
rico& jol-lm*

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

CLOTHES WRINGERS ! CLOTHES
WRINGERS!!

The undersigned have heenAppointed sole agent,s for
the hale of the EMPIRE 'CIATIELE6 WRINGER,' the
latest improved, cheapest, and most durable. Wringer
made; warrented in all cases. An examination will COO.-
Vince any person of their enperiority over all others.
Price $5and $6. Persons living at a distance can have
them forwardedby Express or ,otherwlse, by remitting
the price of the sire they want. .

AlEir- A liberal discount made to Agents and those who
Purchase to Bell again.

FRY it SMITE E
NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Philadelphia,

uMBRELLA CLOTHS.
5 cases 30-inch Blackstone Co.

5 cases 27-inch Social Co.
8 cases 27-inchPlain Print Cloth.

For sale by

MATTHEW BINNEY'S SONS,
" - • BOSTON, MSS.

PENSIONS. -.$lOO BOUNTY AN D
PAT proeured and collected for Soldiers. Sailors.

and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and eatiefactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and all soldiers who have been discharged by
reason of wounds received in battle, .arenow entitled le
thaelDolbovi—ti and the latter, also; to a pension,

,„AMM,I MMON. Solicitor for Claimants.
gahli..v.) 424 WaLlarr West.

(Eg'l4l rtss.
THURSDAY, JUNE• 18, 1863

THE INVASION.
BEFENBE OF THE NORTHERN BORDER,

THE CALL. TO ARMS.
SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE

TEE RIIDELE DEPARTMENT.
General Ewell's "raid into Maryland—Pre-

parations to meet it—ThaBaltimore City
Councils—The rialtinuore and Ohio Rail-
road as Atßated by lite Raid. "

[Special Correspondence of ThePress. .
33ALTImons., Jurie 17, 1863.

Major General Schenck, andhis corps ,of able
assistants, have had their hands quite full during
the past two weeks. Latterly, the headquarter'',
which is upon the main ifcmr of theEritaw House,
has been a scene of great and somewhat excited
activity day -and night. Intelligence of the rebel
raid was known to the commander of the department
long before the people generally had been aroused
tothe slightest suspicion of it. Probably the rebel
daeh was made upon Martinsburg before the mili-
tary authorities had really expected it, end before

the arrangements to meet it bad fully ripened. That
it wee in some respects a surprise is evident from
the' retreat which it was as muete ffinecessity as it
was policy for our forces there to•m•ake. The our'.
prise, however, was entirely in the numbers of the
invaders. For many month'', the infantry and
cavalry of General Milroy breve had repeated.
and spirited skirmishes with, small bodies-
of the enemy's cavalry.. They have always,
borne themselves well and sustained the honor
of the goOd cause. The 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
have seldom been out-of saddle more ,than two days
in succession, duringmany weeks„and in all their
encounterswith the enemy have inflicted hard and
crushing blows. So accustomed had -our forces in
the valley become to regard these raids as only
courted opportunities to reblike the. rebels, that
they were slightlyblunted in their apprehensions of
any extensive movement against them. While the
raid of Ewell, therefore, was anticipated by Gen.
Schenck. and everything possible effected to neu-
tralize it in the short time vouchsafed him, yet,
characterized as rebel cavalryiaids generally are,
by sharpness, privacy, and activity, it was to our
men a startling and unlooked-for calamity., They
made the best oftheir situation, however, that is to
say, the best that could be done by the bravest ve-
terans of any army. The fight at Winchester,
though not so general nor importantas the fight at

the same place a year ago, under General'Shields,
reteeted no discredit on its predecessor, 'and the
country will yetaward to Gen. Milroy thepraise of
having accomplished a feat that has given immor-
tality to the braves of his command. The force
which attacked him was at least four ;times hie
number, excellently officered, and comprising some
of the best of Lee's troops ; impelled, moreover, by
that strong and overleaping madness aroused by
the hope of soon rioting in the fertile fields of
Pennsylvania.- I heard to-day, from one of the
wounded men of Milroy's command, a private in

87th Pennsylvania, the glowing story of that bril-
liant fight. Herelates, that the town was attacked
on all sides simultaneously, witha copious shower
Ofartillery. Unfortunately,we were comparatively
unprovided with,this necessary arm of defence.
Yet, the hemmed-in troops did fearful execution,
driving the rebels before them time after time.- But
bravery does not always win battles, when obliged
to cope with fierceness and determination in quad-
rupled numbers. Would Milroysurreilder 1 Would
he fight to the death a useless contest, or, in order'
to save life, hand over his little band as prisonerS
to the enemyI It was a question that involved
honor as well as life, and General Milroy chose the.
first. He raw that to conquer and eubdue his ene-
mies was impossible ; yet, he could save his own,
men, and reassure his comrades elsewhere, if he.
could rely -on the confidence of hie soldiers. The,
confidence was not misplaced, and he resolved to
lead his men through the besiegers. Taking com-
mend of five regiments,-and leaving orders for the
remnant to follow by another route, he confrolded
his foes, cut through their lines, and placed them,
between himself and the city. Meanwhile -the.
remnant escaped, by cutting, their way similarly.

• through the lines, and marched to-Harper's
Milroy had a skirmish in the woode, and here -lost
.many of the prisoners I.re,vAZ,

---•- .

will not read' over fifteen hundred, and the enemy's
loss, by the admission of prisoners, will not fall
short of two thousand. Milroy immediately took
command of,Harper's Ferry, and commenced to
atrenithen his position. The country may feel as-
sured that the disgraceful surrender with which
Harper's Ferry is identifiedwill: not repeat itself at
this time, and the utmost confidence is reposed in
the ability and determination to hold it against all
hazards.

Governor Bradford, following the.example of the
energetic. Governorof Pennsylvania, has issued a
timely and spirited proclamation, which sounds
like a bugle blast in the ears of the patriotic Mary-
landers. No doubt is entertained but that the call
will be promptly, and cheerfullyresponded to. The
Governor appeals strongly to the patriotism of the
people, and then adds :

"The entire want of any efficient organization of
the militia of the State makes it necessary to pro-
vide the required force either by volunteers or, by
draft. The term of their service will be six months,
and the State will be credited under the recent en-
rolmont act with the number thus furnished.

" Whether we look to the purpose for which this
force is required, to the success or efficiency of its
operations, or to the probable movements of other
States embraced in the same appeal, every-.con-
sideration connected with the subject demands that
the call should be met by an offerof volunteers.

" When our own territory is threatened- byan-in-
vader, let it never be said that we lacked the spirit
to meet the emergency or looked to others to pro-
vide for ourdefence,"

The lefayor of the city called together the City
Councils yesterday afternoon, and that body unani-
mously resolved to appropriate the sum of nearly
half a million of dollars for thepurpose of encoura-
ging enlistments, and providing for thefamilies of
the volunteers. Each recruit is to be given $5O
bounty,and, in addition to the regular pay of mili-
tia, they are to be given $lO per month. With this
encouragement, recruiting offices are springing up
everywhere, and the good work goes bravely on.
The excitement in the city is not intense, but it is
chaiacterized with patriotic fervor, and. displays,
judgment and - zeal. It is untrue that the city of((
Baltimore is a disloyal city. In feet, there are many
demonstrations constantly occurring here that(
would cause Philadelphians to envy that their city
is not so eminently patriotic. 1
I started yesterday morning for narper's Ferry,l

hoping to witness Et continuation of the bravery of
Wincheeter and Martinsburg. I was upon the
morning train, which leaves here at 8.15, and was
accompanied by a large squad of soldiers, who were
returning from Baltimore, having committed to Fort
McHenry a number of prisoners they had in charge;
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, a corporation
which ha's suffered severely at various times since the
breaking out of the rebellion, and one -which ha's
borne its grievances meekly, and repaired theci
quickly, possesses a railroad line, which is peculiarly
distinguished for its beautiful and impressive scene-
ry, its substantial build, and safe, pleasant, and own-
fortable accommodation. Its route along the small
and picturesque Patapsco lies through a fertile and
growing region, and. exhales a sweet 'perfume :of
clover and ripening fruit. That such fields should
be apreyto the desires offamishing soldiers, is not
surprising, and when rebel raids into the Noith
turned away from this quarter, it was because their
love of plunder was more -than overcome by the
dread of capture. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has played an important part in the war, givingto
the Government a material and moral support. Its
rails have frequently been torn up on the Western
division, but they have again been quickly, laid, and
with the departure of the vandals communication
opens. The eagacity displayed in its management,
is creditable to its president and directors. Yester-
day, as Isaid, Iwas numbered among its passengers
to Harper's Ferry. We had reached the ItlonoCacy
station, when the telegraphic operator informed the
conductor that ho could not proceed farther With
hie train. :Despatches came simultaneously from
Harper's Ferry and Baltimore to stand still, but
to keep, up steam, ready to move at any Oboe.;
quent time, at a moment's notice. The cars for
Frederick, however, proceeded on their way; as,
nothing was feared upon that brancAto disturb' the
equilibrium of the timid civilians whowere troubled:,
with visions of bullets piercing through the; win-
dows, or precipitation - over embankments and
broken bridges: At the Monocacy, then, weremained
over two hours, the train, appearing all the 'time,
with its locomotive.smoke issuing freely, and fires
burning brightly, as if awaiting the conductor's "all
aboard," "all right." The soldiersovho were ex-
pected to report that afternoon at Harper'iJ Ferry,
grew restive and troublesonie. What should they
dot March to the Ferry, and risk ,a skirmish with
the rebels, or -return peacefully to Baltimore? It
was a march of twenty-three miles,/nd they'could '
not join Milroy till very late.; They could reach
Baltimore in a short time, and were assured-that
they would arrive in safety. They telegraphed to
General Milroy, and he replied, if you can't come
up, go back to the Relay House." As this implied -
a desire for their presence at the Ferry, indecision
again followed.. A portion of them determined to

foot it. They examined their muskete, found them
the trusty friends that had been so serviceable
in the past, and started in the best humor,
and regardless of any anticipated danger.'', The re-
mainder, more from a sense of obedience to orders
then fear of attack, resolved to turn theit steps to-
wards the East, and await the train for the Relay.
House. After continuing two hours in suspense,
our conductor switched the train, and we were on
ourway back to the Monumental Gay; The trip,,
though it revealed nothing as to the actual .prox-
briny of the rebels, was in other resPectl
and instructive. The passengers from Frederick
joined us, and among them were a squad of the
wounded in the late battle ofWinchester. They

spoke of that battle with the enthusiasm of heroes„
conscious ofhaving bornetheir part nobly in a great
and critical struggle. For their commander they
could only repeat his praise, and emphasize his bra-
very. They had no doubt of our ability to hold
Harper's Ferry, and, in truth,expressed the wish
that that citadel would be attacked, for "it would
be a splendid thing for us." The soldiers award a
generous testimony to the valor ofthe rebel troops,
and their elasticity and quieknen, which so often
baffle the most determined opposition.-Iunderstand
that no real injury has occurred on the Baltimore'
and Ohio railroad as far as Harper's Ferry, but
trains will not be ma until the safety of passengers•
is placed beyond contingency. DI.

I-lAMRISBITRG`
HARRISBURG, June ll—Reports from the border

are as follows:
The corps of Generalswell (Stonewall Jackson's-

successor) is massed at Westminster, MI, while the'
rest of the rebel force occupy Hagerstown and such
other points as leave them free to operate either
against Harrisburg or Baltimore.

[Westminster, capital of Oarrol county, Md.' is
ten miles south of the Pennsylvania line, andtwenty-
ffre miles northwest of Baltimore.]

Apprehensions are entertained by the people of
Afton& and other points on the line of the Penn-
elk:anis. Railroad, that the rebels will strike for the
West, and then go,back to their own Boil by way of
Pittsburg and Wheeling.

The fortifications constructed' on the hills opposite
'Haremburg, are considered a sufgetent protectionfor
the city, and an offensive movement on ourpart is
not unlikely.

The panic is over here, and th-Jpeople are disposed
to underrate the danger of the neve! the Susque-
hanna becoming the seat of war, though there is
high au: ority for statingthat et ctssre attempt may
be made by Lee.
OFFIOTIL NEWS OP THE SITUATIOINT—THE

RIBELS IN 011ABIHERSBURG.
TIARRIS37JRG, June 17.—The authorities at Balti-

more are unfortunately mistaken.
The rebels occupy Ohambersburgnsadmtherpoints

in Franklin trainty.
They burnt the bridge at Scotland five miles this

Side, and, as yet,show no dispositiotrtn-retire,
[The above despatch is from an °Mal quarter.]

THE WAR SPIRIT IN L A.NCASTER—COL.
FRANKLIN'S ORDER:.

The citizens of the townships of Fulton; Little
Britain, •Coleralli, Bart, Sadebury, Eden, Paradise,
Salisbury, Dramore, Providence; Szasburg,. Lea-
cock, Earl, Earl" East, and Earl Ntrest,..ehalbrentien•
vous at Peach Bottom Ferry.

The'citizens of the townships of Martio;.Pequea,
East and West Lampeter, shall rendezvous. at. ilk'.
Call's Ferry.

The citizens of. Conestoga and. Lancaster town-
ships shall rendezvous at Shenk's Ferry,

The citizens of Menorand Millersallieshalt ren-
dezvous at Safe Harbor.

Thecitizenof Columbiaborough; E. atat and West
Berspbeld, Manheirs, Manbeim borough, Iffinunt
Joy township and borough, Warwicks. Elizabeth,
and Bapho shall rendezvous at Columbia&
-The citizens of .Marietta, East and West Boner,tl,

and Conoy, shall rendezvous at Marietta,. .

'The citizens of Carnarvou, BrecknOcki East Co-
,calico, West Cocalico, Clay, Ephrata, and' Lances-
..ter city,shall rendezvous in Lancaster city.

Each citizen shall provide hie ownarmeand am-
munition, until, a sufficient supply of, arms reaches
this department ; also his own rations--for Wee
days, to be carried with him. Also entrenching
tools—either en axe, shovel, or pick.

Officers will -be assigned to the command of the
several points, and will give the necessary direc-

The line of theriver from the Chester- county line
to York Furnace Bridge is placed under thecon-
-nand of Major Thaddeus Stevens, .14-:,.122d• Regi-
mentPennsylvania Volunteers.

The line of the river from York Furnace Bridge to
the line of Columbia Borough, is placed-under the
command of Majorß.. W. Shenk, 135t'alP: V., head-
quarters at Safe Harbor.

Columbia Borough and the line of the river to
Illa.detta, is placed under the command of Major
Haldeman, headquarters, Columbia.

The line ofthe river from Mariettato the Dauphin
county line, is placed under the command of Lieut.
Johnson, Co. H, 135th P. V.

Citizens equipped and ordered as above, are de-
signed for the defence of the county, and may arrive
at the places of rendezvous-singly, in squads or
companies, and report to the commondino . officerof
thence, who will report the same direct to the offi-
cer commanding defences.

As the honor and safety ofLancaster county depends
won a prompt obedience to• this order, the commanding
'Vicar earnestly trusts that it- maybe forthwith respected.

By command of EMLEN FRANKLIN,
Col. Commanding Defences ofLancaster co.

ORGANIZATICIDT'OF EWELL'S CORES
General Ewell's corps, Which is stated to be prin-

cipally at Weatminster, Md., is organized as follows:
GZNEI:AL TIIINDLE'S DIVISION (LATE JACKSON'S

OLD DIVISION.)
General 'Winder's brigade, composed of the 2d

Virginia Regiment, Col.. Dlumford, 900 men ;

4th Virginia, Col. Reynolds, 860 5 sth Vir-
ginia, Col. Baylor, 800 men; 27th 'Virginia
Col Grigsby, '7OO m en 533 d Virginia, Col. Neff;
800 men. Total in the brigade 4,000

General Jones' brigade, composed of the let
Virginia Regiment, 500 men; flist
Col. Cunningham, 600 men ; 4251 Virginia,
Col. Lane, 600 men, and 48th Virginia, Col.
Campbell. 90D men. Total in the brigade... 2,600

General Taliaferro's brigade, composed of the
10th Virginia, Col. Mann, 800 men"; 230 Vir-

,ginia, 500 men 5 47th Alabama, 900 men, and
48th Alabama, 900 men

Total in 'Trimble's division
GIENER.4I,A. I'. HILL'S DIVISION

General Archer's brigade, "composed of the Ist
Terineasee Regiment, Col. Tourney, 700 men ;

!ith Tennessee, Col-Goodner;600 men ;14thTennessee,Col,Toombs,600 men;and19th.
• Georgia'6oo4nen. Total imbrigade 2,500
General brigade, composed ofthe lat

Louisiana Regiment, ColonelPendleton, 600
:.; -?qI-Loatart

10thLouisiana, Col. Spencer, 400 men ; and
15th Louisiana, Col: Wilkinson, 300 men.... 2,600

GeneralPeiider's brigade, composed ofthe I.6th
North CarolinaRegiment, Col. McElroy, 450
men; 220 North.Carolina,Colonel_Gray, '7OO -
men 34th North Carolina, 700 men; and
38th North Carolina, 600 men. Total 2,450,

General Fields' brigade, composed of the 20
Virginia:. 300 men; 40th Virginia, Col. Rock.
enburg, 600 men ; 45th Virginia, Col. Mal-
lory, 400 men ; 47th Virginia, Col.-Mayo, 500
men;:6oth Virginia, Cob Shaw, 600 men.... 2,400

Total in A. P. Hill's division 9,900
GEN. ELZEY'S DIVISION (LATE EWELL'S DIVISION). .

Gen. Walker's brigade (late They's brigade),
composed ofthe 13th Virginia regiment (late
Colonel Walker's regiment), 760 men; 25th
Virginia, Cal. Smith, 560 men ; 52d Virginia,
Cola Skinner, 600 men ;'loth Georgia, Col.
Connor, 550 men. Total in the brigade 2,350

Gen. Hayes' brigade, composed 'of the Sib
Louisiana regiment, Col. Toune, 850 men;
6thLouisiana, Colonel Strong, 400 men; 7th
Louisiana. (Col. Hayes' old regiment), 550
men-' Bth Louisiana, Col.Kelley, 6.50 men, and -

14thLbuisiana, Col York, 300 men. Total.. 2,650
Gen. Garrett's old brigade 2,000
Gen. Glover's brigade (Tritoble's old brigade),

composed of the 21st North Carolina regi-
ment, 300 men ; 21st Georgia (late Col. Glo-
ver's), 950 men, and the 15th Alabama, Col,
Cauty, SOD men...........
Total in Elzey's division

GEN. A5813171.9 CAVALRY BRIGADE.
'Consisting of the 2d Virginia, Col. hlumford ;

sin Virginia, Col. Flournoy; 7th
Col. Jones, 12th Virginia, Col. Harmon, and
Col. Haminon's regiment, each about a thou-
sand strong 6,000

Seventy-five-pieces of artillery, with twenty
men, and eighthorses each 1,500

Total strength of. Gen. Ewell's corps 34,700
P.RO9IIABIATION .OF THE GOVERNOR OF

NEW JERSEY
Jerseymen ! The State ofPennsylvania Isinvadedi

Aliostile army is now occupying and despoiling the
towns of our sister. Stater She appeals to New
Jersey, :through her Governor, to aid in driving
back the invadingarmy. Let us respond to this call
upon ourpatriotic Statewith unprecedented zeal.

I, therefore, c,all upon the eitizene or this State to
meet and organize into companies, and report to
the Adjutant General of--the State, as soon as possi•
ble, to be organized into regiments, as the militia of
New Jersey, and press forward to the assistance of
Pennsylvania in this emergency. The organization
of these troops will be given in general orders, as
soon as practicable. JOEL PARKER.

APPEAL OF THE GOVERNOR OF OHIO.
To the Press of Cincinnati:

Lee's rebel army is advancing in force upon Penn-
sylvania, Western Virginia, and the eastern portion
of ourown State. To meet this horde of rebels the
president of the United States has, by proclamation,
called out 100,000militia for the period of six months,
unless sooner discharged. Of this force 30,000 are
called from Ohio.

And now, gallant men of Ohio, will you promptly
respond to this necessary call without hesitancy 1 I
have --assured the President, that youwould do so.
Remember that ourown sacred homes are threatened
with pillage,'- and destruction, and our wives and
daughters with insult.

To therescue then, at once, and thus save tillthat
is dear to man. As we have but few, if any. regu-
larlporganized companies of volunteer militia, I
canbut , invite and implore you to duty. The few
companies which have been recently organized are
remaested to repair at once, with their entire force,
to the camps hereinafter indicated. All others will
go forward• in squads, and be organized into com-
panies after their arrival in camp, for which pur-
pose efficient officers will be designated.

Fellow citizens of the,State; in the name and be-
half of the best Government on earth, let me im-
plore you to lay aside all other duties and oblige-
tone, and come forward promptly and cheerfully for
the preservation of all that is dear to us. You will
thus secure the gratitude ofyour children's children,
and the smiles and blessings of Heaven.

DAVID-TOD, Governor.

The Cavalry Fight iu Culpeper.
CFromthe Richmond Examiner.]

The more the circumstances of the late affair at
Brandy station are considered, the less pleasant do
they appear. If.this was an isolated case, it might,
be excused underthe; convenient head of accident'
or chance. But this much-puffed cavalry of
the Army of Northirn Virginia has been twice, if
not three times, surprised since the battles of De-
cember; and such repeated accidents canbe regarded
as nothingbut the necessary consequences of negli-
gence andbad management.;:."" --

The surprise on; this occasion was the most com-
plete that, has occurred. The Confederate cavalry
was carelessly strewn Over the country, with the
Rappahannock only between it and an enemy who
has already proven his enterprise to our cost. It
is said that their °snip was supposed to be secure,
because the Rappahannock was not believed to be
fordable at the point where it was actually forded.
What, do Yankees then know mere about this
river than ourown soldiers, who have done nothing.
but ride up -and doWn the bank a for the last
six monthal They knew at least the weather was
thy, the water low, and that fifteen or twenty
thousand horse, confident from impunity, and sue,-

- cess, were on the -other side. They could not have
failed to know this much, and they were surprised,
- caught at, breakfast, made prisoners on foot, with
guns empty and.horses grazing. Although the loss
was inaignifidarit,the events of that morning were
among the least creditable 'that have occurred.
Later, some of the beat officers sacrificed their lives
to redeem the day. A. very fierce,fight. ensued; in
which, it is said, for the,first time in ;this war, a con-
siderablenumber of sabre, wounds were given and
received. In the end Aheilenemy retired, or was
driven, itis not yet clearly known which, across the
river. Nor is it certainly known whether the fortu-
nate result was achieved by the cavalry alone or
with the assistance of Confederate infantry in the
neighborhood.; -As tbe Southern troops remained
masters,of the field, and asthey arebelieved to have
taken at least as many prisoners towards the close.
of the day as they lost.in the-morning, they may be
-consideredvictors.

But it is a victory over which feW will exult. It
resembles that other victory won at gelleyhr Ford
omthe 17thofAlarch. Both;would have been well=
merited defeats if yaloyhad not paid the price of
conceit anti carelessness.; The ease with which the
enemy outwitted the;guard- of the river, onthe first
occasion, was the prompter ofStonewantsincursion,
at the head Of ; ten thousand horse; into the- heart of
the State, which he accomplished' without the
slightest interference•from the Confederate cavalry.

TIE "%Ng' THE SOUTEWEST.
ience of The
IxvREAP: *a Vi0n..t0.0.0, June . 1.; 1863.I give youwhat I has'e just-he...4°f theexploitsof the darkey regiments up at 141illikety.„{t,ocy pester-Nrday afternoon. There,are five caloren.„4,_,ailments--sk.tioned there, who made breastwoMurof the7.,eand' sotton bales the rebel cavalry attacked t0t .,;,.pikets,

_ 'zing them in, and killing all the men theymet; Tim 'forme came led) with five piecesartillery, and '''eked the:—works. After someheavy fiiine'r then were ordeied to, charge,and, leaplog the embw,
alit, went at therebels,Taking a'eir cannon analit,

to death entheyttok, includYng Prisoners;'
od recgmers succeeded instoseping thisoefter atimer aupto i•d,200 prisoners.Retafbrcencent'shave gone'

'arkies0 • !vigorous pursutr_ commenced:

orrespond

• •

groeu -won'tfight-I ThekiliNg of wouro:,..the 3e:
grBoners is-to be reetted ; butthe rebels. 31and pig I

themseves for it ; they have't%reatened deatile,me•
officers ernd privatealostanter, and the negtoes
taken them at their word. Lerthem rescind the,'
,Kblack-flag". order, and the negro-regiments will
conduct thewar on regular principles. The'above
b-authentic it is strriight from Grant'S headquar-
tem, through one ofour captains, who has been• ap
pchnied colon el•ofthe 12rk Louisiacerbfative Wan.
try, Twoofour sergeants are captafang. The rebels
were 5,000 ; thaihmber or armed darkdes•was %MO:

TheBattle of Milliken's Bend—Movements-
or Price axed' Walker --Pkogrese, of the•
Siege.

CCorreexesdence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]

MiLninSlVe 131MD (La.), Jane 10:—A•brigade of
rebels, underGeneral McCullough,brother to-Ben.,
attacked the 7th, 1111i, and 13th Louisiana', and 13th
Mississippi , (colored), regimentne in all about one-
thousand,' men, on Sunday morning last,,at this-
place. A light ensuedr in which•themegroea fought
like heroes, but were forced to take refuge-behind
piles of cotton, on account of the superior numbers
of the enemy. Alter the first volley, the negroes
clubbed their muekete and' went hi for a'-hand-to-
band fight. The rebels ,shouted "Ho quartererand ,

bayoneted the wounded. The colored troopetook
'op the cry and played the same game. Negroes and
rebels were found dead on the field, each transfixed'
with the bayanetofthe other. Severalrebels were
found with their skulls mashed. in, by the negroes ,
muskets. General McCullough is reported 'dead,
from the effects of the amputation necessary from a
wound received. ColonelAllen, formerlyof the23d.
lowa regiment, took part in the fight, and' lost
twenty-three killed and thirty-fourwounded.

The colored troops lost a- large number of white
officers killed. The total killed yet heard-from is ,

eeventys eight ; wounded, onehundred and fifty-four.
The rebels lost about one hundred killed;: their
wounded were removed.

Vlcksiturro, June 13,—Hardly a. day passes inthe.
rear of Vicksburg that prisoners are not taken, in
the shape of refugees and deserters from the rebel
army. Their unvarying report is, that the garrison.
is suffering greatly for the lack of proper food.

A few days since Pemberton shoved five hundred'
negroes through his lines. Grant selected the
stoutestandbestfrom among the number,to be used
to. advantage, either with musketsor spades in
their hands, and sent the remainder back for the
rebels to feed, with a polite request to the rebel
general that he should not try that game any more.

A 'Helena correspondent expresees the idea that
that place is costing more, in men andmaterial, than
it is worth, as a militarysstetion. This is probably
se. All the rebel talk a-bout Price bee turned out to
be 'untrue. Since the great defeat of Marmaduke,
in Missouri, he and Price have been but little better
than cyphers. ColonelWilson, one of Kirby Smith's
quartermasters; came into the lines, took the oath,
and went North. He is thoroughly, disgusted With
Secessionism, and all its abominations.

IVIr.Parker, ofParker's Express, says there is no
change of importance in the position of the Army
of the Tennessee. Fighting is done"'inthe morning
and at night, without much damage to either army.

The Federal lines are daily contracted. Louisiana,
opposite Vicksburg, and up the Mississippi as far
as Milliken's Bend, is full of rebels.

The rebels hold Richmond and New Carthage and
their forces, says Mr. Parker, are being daily in-
creased from the Washita River. He is informed
that troops are rent across theMiseissippi from iDe
Soto during the night, by which Pemberton is rein-
forced. The rebels getall their information from
Vicksburg by that route. Supplies are also taken
to the starving army ofPemberton in the same way.

REBEL NEWS FROM JOHNSTON.
MIIRFREESRORO, June 15.—The Chattanooga

Rebel, of the 13th, contains little telegraph. It says,
the celebrated exiled candidate for the gubernatorial
chair ofOhio,arrived at Petersburg, Va., onthe 9th.
On Wednesday General Bragg was confirmed by
Bishop Elliott, of the Episcopal Church. Thecere-
mony was private. News from Mississippi, taken
from the Memphis Appeal, published at Atlanta, on
the 10th, says: For severaldays previous to Monday
last, when our informantleft Gen. Johnston's head-
quarters, there had been daily communication 'be-
tween the commanding generals, who are now act-
ing in concert. Peinberton signifies his ability to
hold his position, giving Johnston time to organize
his army and place it in position to assail the be-
siegers at any moment; or if full time is given by
General Grant, to get reedy to strike a decisive
blow. It has been generally known that Gene-
ral Johnston's army is concentrating with little
artillery or means of transportation, or commissary
supplies, It was necessaryto withhold this in-
formation from ourown people,who were expecting
immediate action for obvious reasons. We have
the strongest assurances, however, that these de-
ficiencies have been supplied. General Johnston's
right rests on Yazoo river, his left etapoint on the.
Southern Railroad west of Jackson. He is con-
stantly in the field, keeping his troops on the alert,
morefor the purpose of inuring them to the fatigue
of an active campaign thanwatching the enemy.
For the latter purpose he has a large cavalry force
used to the service under skilful leaders. We con-
gratulate the country upen the brightening prospects
ofMississippi, and if General Johnston's wish for
-Vend triumpl,.27 eyes are turned on Gel:Vat
.

Johnston,' who, in front, superintends in person:-
Such is the secrecy of his plans that they are un
known tohis divisiongenerals. The next five days.
will determine the fate of Grant's army.

A body of Federals are reported to have pillaged.
the plantations of Jeff Davie and his brother Joe,
destroying every implement of husbandry, and all
the household and kitchen furniture, defacing the
buildirg, and drivingoffevery negro onthe estate.

GRANTAS A SMOKER.
The correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Commercial,

describes with interest the eccentricities of Grant's
particular habits, now being indulged in a smoking
of the largest kind—that of Vicksburg.

Nearly every general in command of an armyhas
a peculiar habit, which he exhibits only on the bat-
tlefield.. In civil life, wine frequently develops.
traits of character never revealed in a state of so-
briety. In military life battle takes the, place of
wine in this respect, I could name men who are
noted for their mbeervance of the second command-
ment in camp, but who exhibit signs of profanity
while the skirmish line is being formed, 'and get to,
swearing vigorously before the battle is fairly be-
gun. (I will make a remark here, to save others
from doing it, at •the expense of this paragraph
That,While the intoxication of wine renders loco-
motion difficult, theintoxication ofbattle accelerates
it in too many instances.) ,

Youcannot read inGeneral Grant's countenance
how a battle is going. Whether the enemy is driv-
ing him, or he is driving the enemy, he wears the
same placid features, neither a smile nor a frown.
You look invain for hope, fear, or anxiety depicted
in his facial expression. But there is one key by'
which some idea may be formed as to how he feels
while the struggle progresses. The General, is, in
camp, addicted to the "use of the weed" to a mo-
derateextent; but on the battlefield he indulges
more than usual. The more desperate the battle,
the more extravagant his use of Cabala and Princi-
pee. When his men are pushing forward, and the
enemy giving.way, theblue smoke ascends at regu-
lar intervals in small and scarcely perceptible curls.
When the ground is being contested, his face is lost
in Cuban exhalations. When there is a prospect
that the day will go against him, he ceasesto smoke,
and commences to punish his innocent exotic by vi-
gorously biting the end ofit. When he rides along
the line without a cigar, there is no enemy infront
except a small body of rebel cavalry, and he knows
it.

General Shermanis an inveterate smoker on the
battle:field,- also. When he was wounded at Shiloh,
he wrapped his pocket-handkerchief round his hand,
lit a cigar, and became more earnest than ever.

EMANCIPATION.—It israther remarkable that
in the remotest nooks of the Southern Confederacy
which have been reached by our cavalry expedi-
tions, the slaves know'all about the Emancipation
Proclamation. The Conservatives insisted that it
would not be heard of in the interior of the South.
The birds of the air, the winds,. and the waters, all
bear the charmed secret to the listening bondsman.
—Nashville Union.

LOYALTY IN TENNESSEE.—Said a gallant
Tennessee officer to us theother day : "Iam a slave-
holder,and a Rio-slavery man ;isbelieve the insti-
tution right, but if it be necessary to destroy it to
sustain the Government, let it be destroyed ; and
more than this, I am in favor of arming the slaves
of the rebels, and fighting the devil with fire." we
have no doubt that ninety-nine out of every one
hundred loyal Tennesseans entertain thesame views
and feelings.—Kashville Union.

THE GRAND FLORAL FAIR, at Concert
Ball, is about drawing to a close—it onlyremains
open two days longer. Those who have not as yet
visited it should avail themselves at once ofthe op-
portunity of seeing this, the handsomest Floral Fair
ever held in this city.

Another beautiful table there to be seer,. is table
No. 3—the hospital Sixth and Master streets is re-
presented by it—for the extreme taste displayed in
its erection ; the ladies thereto attached deserve im-
mense credit. It is gracefully arched and prodigally
festooned with evergreens and flags. It also, at the
apex,-is surmounted with a full-grown American
eagle, bearing in his talons other emblems of our
country.

This table fairly glitters with steel bead•work,
candelabras, vases, perfume bottles, &c., and is par-
ticularly rich infancy articles ; and on it we noticed
an exquisitely wrought "afghan" and vase of beau-
tiful water lilies, supported by a stand elaborately
silvered and burnished with geld. Both these su-
perb articles are intended for Surgeon Paul B. God-
dard. Theproceeds of this table are for any hospi-
tals which this eminent physician has charge of.
This table is 111 charge of ladies distinguished for
their benevolence and patriotism. Intheir untiring
exertions to make theirs one of the most attractive
tables in the hall. they have admirably succeeded.

Table No. 4 adjoins it. The ladies of "the Ho-
ne ceopathic Association" are here represented. On
it are a select variety of fancy articles, vases of
grapes; bead work, crochet work, Sc., Sc. Some of
the prettiest bouquetsin theroom maybe seen onthis
table ; their aroma pervade the wholehall.

Table No. 5 adjoins this. The proceeds of this
table goto "Fort Magruder." It is tastefully gotten
up, and embellished with agate vases, silver vase-
hanging baskets. fine needlework, &a. Mrs. Han-
kins presides at this table, and is assisted by cour-
teous, polite, and agreeable young ladies.

This evening the hall will be again brilliantly illu-
minated, and another of those popular promenade
concerts given. See the new and attractive pro-
gramme under Amusements.

(RECEPTION OP THE CINCINNATI tiOUN-
cmixx.—Yesterday morning, at nine o'clock, two
committees of the Cincinnati Councils arrived in
this city for thepurpose of examining into the
working of our municipal organizations. The
visitors were received by a sub-committee of the
committee appointed for the purpose by our City
Councils, and were escorted to the. Continental.
Ilotei, where quarters had been secured for them.
They were then formallreceived bthe eneral
committee. The Cincinny.atians were subsequently
escorted to the Mayor's office andintroduced to the

Major, after which they, commenced an inspection

taken-police and fire telegraph. They were then
to two or three of the steam-engine houses,

the navy yard, and Point Breeze gas works. To-day
they will make an excursiomalong the river front.

ADDRESS By DAVIDTAIIL BROWN.—An
immense concourse of the- citizens of.the Twenty-

Met ward Resembled at - Masonic laanayunk,
on Tuesday evening, to listen to an address from

David Paul Brown, Esq. Mi. Brown sPoke with
his characteristic eloquence and force, and his re-
mark s,were received with the most unbounded ap-
plause.

RETAIL DRY .1000DS.

I=6llllMi=l
FOURTH AND AMU

LADIES preparing for their Summer TOGM can be
suited in Dry Goods adapted to their wants.

FINE ORGANDY LAWNS
SPANISH LINENS FOR SUITS.

SEA-SHORE SHAWLS
BLACK LACE POINTS

TOURIST DRESS GOODS.
BATHING DRESS GOODS
SUPER 'MOHAIR MITTS.
MODE. GRENADINE VEILS.
BLACK DRESS GRENADINE.

STEEL SKIRTS, BEST ONLY.

BUMMER SILKS LOW.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.
ie4-t) Btu tf

SHIRTING LINENS,

KRONTING LINENS,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS.
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
DOMESTIC IfUSLINS; 1 •

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, &c,,

Ab the lowest Cash Prices
SHEPPARD, TAN HARLINGEN, tr. ARRISGN.

m330. ettithnit 100 S CHESTNE'r Street
THE - PARIS CLOAK. AND MAN

TILLA STORE, Northeast corner of WORTS aai
WALNUT, have opened witha

LARGE STOCK OE SPRING GOODS.
of the MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE,
and respectfully ask the early attention of ladies wirdditi
to purchase.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
IVENS & CO., No. 213 South NINTH Street, hew

now on hand an extensive assortment of
SPRING STYLES.

ofthefinest qualities, at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Ladles, do not fail. to give an a call.

BOYS', ISSES', AND CHILDREN'S,
CLOTHING-. CLOAKS, &c..

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
- AT LOW PRICES,

No. 1.37 Booth EIGHTH Street,
ex)26-Im Three doovs above Walwat.

102'4 cusencur tiTREET

B. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR BALE

At rieedgenerallybelow preeant Goat tlinpor1;1 tation,

WHITE GOODS. all deacripttosus.

SMI3-310IDEEIBE. do •

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. de
VEILS, ago.. ke

And. reepectfully invitee an Inapeetion of his
stock.

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

THIN DRESS GOODS.
AI- 20and 25 cent Lawns.

25-cent Chitllles and Mozambignes.
Drab solid-color Mozambienes.
Camels' hair black Bares.-

MODE WOOL DEesLAINEE.
A cheap auction lot, 44 cents.
Black Wool Delaines, 50 and 60 cents.
Lupin'sdouble;width black Delaines.
Mohair Checks and Plaids in colors.
Black and white Mohair Checks, 25 canto.

THIN SHAWLS.
Mozambiune Shawls for $3.60.
Grenadine Shawls.
White Barege Shawls.
Thin Mantles. with Dresses to match.

BLACK SILK MANTLES.
Handsomeblack Tftns.

FANCYCASSIMEHdS.
Severalnew patterns.
Novel styles for young men.
A mammoth stock, at moderate prices.

. COOPER Ss CONARD;
ies-tf K corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.
One lot of Black and White Plaids at 25 cents,worth

.37N—a decided bargain.
Onelot of large-figure Grenadines at 45 cento, worth

62N cents.
Onelot of Lawns, fast colors, 18X.
One lot ofBleached Muslims at I2X.

' One lot of Gingham Lawns at 37A:worthcisryt. ,
loam R. STull.Bl3',

jog TOG tiBOH street.

'DWIN HALL & CO. 26 SOUTH SE.
COND Street, would call the attention of the Ladies

to their stocknf
Superior Black Silks.
Wide Mantle Silks.
Black. Corded Silks,
Black Gros de Rhine -
Black Silks. front to SC

N. B.—Merchants in want of Black Silks are invited
to examine our stock and prices jel3-tf

YARD WIDE, 25 CENTS.
if.GO pieces, yard wide, fost colors.

French figured .Brilliants.
Chintz figures. choice designs.
Colored and White Grounds.

H A.RPLESS BROTHERS.
"el 3 CHESTNUT and•E(OHTH streets

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED
PRICES.—H. STEEL & SON

No. 773 and 71.5 North TENTH Street,
are now closing ouPthebalance of their stock of

Poll de Cheyres, all Wool Delaines. Popline,
Mosinee, Delaines, Mozambique.% Taffeta drEt6e,

French,Lawns, French. English, and American Chintzes,
Bareges, Silk Tissues, Silk Grenadines,

Fancy Silks, and all kinds of
SummerDress Goode. at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES. -

BAEGkINS'IN BL ACR SILKS.
CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWNS atISXo.

1 lot 2 yards square Table Cloths, Snow Drop and
Damask, all Liwen, Maim. je6

GRENADINE -SHAWLS.
Black Trench Grenadine Shawls.

ColoredBorders, price $4.
Also, Cloth Mantles, Silk Cloaks.
Barege and Spun Silk Shawls.
Light Woolen Plaid and Llamas.

hi-I HYMNSBROTHERS,
jel3 CHEI•TIVUT and EIGHTH streets

lIUN TER'S
NEW STORE,

31 NORTH 'EIGHTH STREET.
The ladie are respectfully invited to examine their

well-selected stock of
MANTLES AND CLOAKS,

Consisting of
Lace-Shawls at $2.60; .
Lace Mantles from $8.50 to SM:
Silk Semmesfrom $8 to $10;
Silk Circulars from $6 to $2O;
Cloth Circulars from $6 to $l5.

Also, Plain and Striped POPLINS, manufactured of
the best materials, in the most stylish manner, and will
be sole cheaper than

. CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
N. B.—Daily receiTing the most fashionable Dress

Goods, at Lie9-12t] 3f NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
useful Arts.

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND WADABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S.
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public Ithas been thoroughly test-
red during the last two years -by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known
HILTON'S INSOIIIHLE CEMENTA new thing

Its Combination

IS a new thing, and the result of
years of study ; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, Aral it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Boot and Shoe
manufacturers.

BOOT AND SHOE
lifauutheturers, -tieing Machines,
will find it the best article known
for -Cementing the Channels, as it
works svittioutdelay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

Jewelers. JEWELERS
Will fled it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

amines.

It is a, Liquid. „

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especialmerit.
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strongwithout stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

(LIQUID CEMENT
Extant; that is daing

sure thing for
men

Remember

3e9-tuth*sly

FURNITURE.CROCKERY,
TOYSBoNE,

NORM.
' And articles of Household.use.

RE MEmBER,
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
1. in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances

Supplied in 'Family or Ilaunfactn.
roro Packages from 2 ounces to 100
lbs.

HILTON BROS. 1f,5 Co.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, IL I

ROGERS 8.6 BROTHER,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION_ :MERGE/1111'S,
And Wholende Dealers in:

SPICES. DRIED FRIIITS,-BOTTER; CHEESE. Tani
And Country Produce generally.,-,..

BOUM PRoDIT.STREET. •

• PHILADELPHIA:` •• -
SAMUEL ROGERS;'ALEXANDER ROGERS,'
jel-DA Philadelphia,New York.

DEPAW/INENT OF VIRGINIA.
Robbery of lam Bartlett likry Guest*nos and

Secessionists-"Tone of tree Rebels—Norta
Carolinas Opposition to tire Confederacy
—Prospect of netarni to Illtiebional Alle-
giance.

Cfipecial Correspondence' of The Press.l
Fournata Mormon., JuVrl6;

Last night, about 11 o'clock, a party of ten 011
twelve guerillas, dressed- in faded borneapun, and
led by a commissioned °facer in the rettl army,
floated silently down the York river, and itrough
a small tributary stream called the Pocosin, to the
storehouse and dwelling of te staunch Unioll:3nan,
bearing the name of William Bartlett.

The hover selected was propitione for the villains.
Their plaza were no well laid, ant eo expertly nee-
cuted, that they had robbed the' unfortunate Dire.
Bartlett ofall he possessed, in as short a time as it
taken me to write this. His Secession neighbors,
rejoicing-at the calamity which the," friends were
bringing upon their prosperous neighbor, rendered
all the assistance- in their power; guarding all the
avenues. ofitigress and egress, and removing every
article ofthe least posetble value. By thie atrocious
act, it is estimated, -Mr.-Bartlett lost near $lO,OOO.
The smallguard wag overpowered and paroled, and
all the stolen property 'weedily carried outer'reach.

From the tone ofconversation indulged inby de-
serters from NorthCarolinaregiments, I feel certain
that the tie which bin& that State to the Southern
Confederacy isgrowingverytmil, and will. Deco be
snapped saunder. Tile old' North State was-loath
to quit the sacred brotherhood.. They followed, the
sameream fahnts, which came near bringing -nary
land,Kentucky, Tenneseee, and Missouri, totheir
doom. The Southern demagogues-preached King
Cotton, and the people failed, to see that he was
merely the Perkin Warbeck, of commerce—whee
could endure but' a day. Irethe new Confederacy
was dignity—wealth—slavery. With the North wee
plebeians—cotton mills—Tiankeetr. As the last ray
ofthe Betting 137.111 that loveretolinger and play upon
the distant bill-tops; sotheir fhnciea by their bright-
ness lured them ertitilb with , eager, ?outstretched)
arms they sought to grasp-the coveted treasure;:
when lo! it disappears,. and, forever.. With their.

, homes ravaged—their fondest' hearts hushed in
death—their slaves gone—naught is left them 'now
Mit to curse their tblly and. return' to- the bosom oe'
that family which they cruellyovickedly, wantonly
lacerated. -

In North Carolinawas-born-the first child ofEng.
lish parents—her people first refused to, "render.
tribute unto Caesar," andlearekthe commissioners
who surveyed the boundary lines-between-their own.
State and Virginia, would• bring them on-that side-
which boasted the name of "The Old Dominion."'
Ileepeople put forth the first declaration of inde-
pendence atMecklenberg, and consecrated the cause
of liberty in the new world-by shedding their blood
at the battle of Allemance. The children have not
totally forgotten the traditions-oftheir fathers. Re-
creant at first, they will be loyatat- last.

A short time prior to November, 1862 the-rebel.
Government threatened to , relinquish all that por-
tion of North Carolina stretching from Wilming-
ton, through Weldon, almost to. Petersburg. This.

. enraged the people and the Governorof, this State.
Knowing they had done wrong, they feared punish-
ment, if left to themselves, beside the mortification.
of losing the most fertile, productive, and wealthy
portion of their State. The Governor was about
to recall the troops, when some diplomacy was in.
dulged, and, instead of bringing them home, the
Governor was weak enough to use all his efforts in
raising and emiipping more.

During the fight at Culpeper on the Bth-inst. the
Nolth Carolina troops were all placed in the front,
where they suffered fearfully—more than the troops
from any other State, or in the field. This has
created an insurrectionary feeling, which cannot ba
allayed by promises, while their memory is full of
the broken compacts made them by Mr. Davis.
For some tuneback the people of North Carolina
have been wearied out with this war. They know
that we entertain no unfeeling animosity toward
them. Comminglingwith our soldiers, tasting the
provisions and handling the wares of our sutlers,
and reflecting on the past, feelings of regret arise,
and as soon as they can overcome their squeamish
notions of pride they will return to the Union which
made them a prosperous State.
I would not be surprised to hear that Governor

Vance had recalled all the troops to their hoines,
and that North Carolina, again renewing herplight-
ed vows, once more owned allegiance to the United
States of America.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SODTR.
General Ilunter-,Returned -in the Arago.

YEW YORK, June 17. The steamer Arago arrived-
at this port this morning, from Port Royal, on the
14th. She brings the mails and 400 passengers.
Among the latter are General Hunter and.staff:

ThePort Royal New South announces the arrival
there, on the 11th instant, of Brigadier General
Gillmore, whO at once assumed command of the de-
partment, relieving General Hunter, who, it is
thought, will soon be transferredto another field.
General Gillmore was accompanied by Brigadier
General Strong„ Colonel Turner, and other well-

Tbefollowingare the orders announcing the change
of commanders:

" GENERAL ORDERS No. 46,
"'HEADQUARTERS DEFT. OF THE SOUTH,

HILTON HELD, S. C., June 12, 1863.
"Major,GeneralDavid Hunter, commanding De-

partment of the South. hereby announces that he
has been temporarily relieved from command of the
department, and „ordered to report to the Adjutant.
General, IJ. S. army, for special service, and that
Brigadier General Q.A. Gillmore has been assigned
by„the President to ?he command of theDepartment
of the South.

" In turning over the command to his successor,
Major General Hunter congratulates the troops of
the department that in Gen. Gilhnore they will find
an officer well known to them, and whose worth
they-have long since learned to estimate ; and it is
the earnest hope.of Gen. Hunterthat the same skill,
perseverance, and gallantry which so largely con-
tributed to the reduction ofFort Pulaski, more than
a year ago, may,be equally successful in whatever
enterprises General Gillmore shall next be en-
gaged in. .

"By command of Major General Hunter.
"CHARGES G. JHALPINE,

-

"Lieutenant Colonel and Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral 10111 Army Corps and Department of the
South." -

GENERAL ORDERS N0:47.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTINIIMT OF THE SOUTH,

MILTON HEAD, POHT ROTA.L, S. C..
June 12, 1863.

"I. By direction of the President, as announced
in special orders from the headquarters ofthe army,
dated Washington, June 3, 1863, the undersigned
hereby assumes command of theDepartment ofthe
South.

"11. All orders and regulations established by
Major General Hunter, and now in operation, will
remain infull force until otherwise ordered.

" Q. A. GILLM.ORE,
,t Brigadier General Commanding."

Telegraphic communication has been established
between Hilton Head and FortPulaski by means of
submarine cables. Similar lines are to be estab-
lished in General Foster's department;

Col. Montgomery had made a raid' in Georgia, de-
stroying Darien, the bridge ofthe Brunswick and
Savannahrailroad, and shelling Brunswick. •

The 64th Massachusetts Regiment were encamped
near Beaufort. Our land forces near Charlestonre-
tain their old positions.

The Rebel Pirates.
NEW YORE!, June 17.—The ship Vanguard has

brought here twomen, picked up at sea, in a skiff,
belonging to the fishing schooner Raritan, ofPro-
vincetown, they having lost sight of their vessel.

The brig Mary Garland, from Pernambuco on May
21st brings the captains of all the vessels captured
by the pirates, and one hundred seamen.

Captain James, of the Mary Garland, reports the
piiate Florida leftthree days before the 21st.

The gunboat IVlohican arrived at Pernambuco on
the 10th. Shecoaled and sailed the same day, in
chase of the pirate.

The pirates Alabama and Virginia were atBahia,
and the pirate Lapwing was cruising off the coast.

Strikeof Laborers on the New York Cen-
tral Railroad.

ALBANY, June 17.—Thestrike ofthe laborers con-
tinues. The Central Railroad Company having
agreed to pay freight laborers twelve shillings per
day, they went to work this morning.
'About it o'clock the track laborers and others,

numbering some 800, made an attack, declaring they
should not work until all the laborers employed by
the company were paid the same wages. The at-
tack was resisted by the mayor and some 50 police-
men, who drove the rioters before them. 20 or30 of
the rioters were knocked down- by the clubs of the
policemen, and onewas shot in the cheek. Several
policemen were slightlyhurt' by clubs and stones.
The laborers are now at work protected by thepa-

Another attack is anticipated, as the rioters expect
reinforcements from Troy. Shouldthey renew the
assault, a regiment of volunteers at the barracks will
be ordered out.

'The Disturbances in Indiana.
INDlAliaroxas, June 15.—Some 60 armed Copper-

heads attacked the house ofJames Sill, an enrolling
officer, near Fillmore, Putnam county, last night,
and attempted to get possession of his, books and
papers, but failed. They shot a young man who was
in the house, slightly wounding him.

Itwas announced some days since that Senator
Hendricks, Judge Perkins, and other Democratic

üblish laws,
and-

had to a card or aeal
to the DemocracyprofomisedInJianpa to stand by the laws,
and discountenance all opposition to the conscrip-
tion act, etc., but they have failed to do so, and are
either afraid of their party,or Wish to see their
country invaded in civil war. They have thepower
and fail to use it. The blood of Deputy Marshal.
Stevens and others is upon their heads.

A young lady named Brougher, who recently tore
a butternut-pin from anAmerican flag, at a school-
house meeting in Jennings county, was shot by a
butternut rowdy, near the same place, a few days
"atterward.• The shot took effect in her right leg.
The rascal was afterward Captured and lodged in
jail. There are also rumors of more trouble inRush
county.—Cineinnati G6rzeite.

The Sons of Temperance.
H97.1Fas, Junel6.—The Temperance Convention

adjourned this evening, after a seealon of five days.

A committee was appointed to arrange for a cele-
bration ofthe twenty-firstanniversary of thefounda-
lion of the Order owthe 29th of September.
'A proposition to admit ladies to full membership

was rejected. Neimportant constitutional changes
were effected.

The Ith liew--York Regiment
Naw Yoax .,' June 17.—The 7thßegimen; Col.

Lefferts, has just passed down• Broadway, on the
way to Harrisburg: : An immense crowd- greeted
this favorite regiment on its march. They are fully
armed and equipped for any service.

The Pacific Railroad.
SAli FRANCISCO, June 16 —Santa Clara county

has voted to subscribe $lOO 000 to the Pacific Rail-
road. All the counties along the route have now
subscribed their proportion, makingtwo millions in
all subscribed by the State.

Mutineer. Executed.
BosTorr, June 17.—Willia6t Lynch, a private in

the 2d Massachusetts Cavalry,was shot at Fort In-
dependence yesterday for mutiny, according to the
sentenee ofthe court martial;
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EUROPE.
The French lElectione.

The returns of the election in France show'dz' insmessed feelins'against the Government, especially.in Paris, where every opposition candidate was'elected by large majorities-. In the provinces' te mfe;joririr of the Government candidates were elceted.InParisi 255,253 votes-were emit, of which. the- Go,vernmeat candidatee'receivel but 82,05081. We ap.-nen d comments of some ofthehalingjournalsfpm theLondon Times.]
Thb.,:isziot a simple defeat. It-looks mare litreformal rekno of the great vote ofthenevenParis, altlimah unanimous in nothing else; isruna;nininn 2 in rejecting evesy imperialist 'candidate.Even in the slatiyarendissement, where two editors.a7.3 d an "homme de bier" divided the opposition votes-between there, the GOVerntient' damn-date' had. no'chance. Tt is not an OrlerniNt demonetratfon, nora declaration infavor of the-oldParliamentary sys.tern ; for 1 1.1; Thlers, who maybe considered as themeet special representative or these ideas, and tohave flern most aZle to develop Their full torte, hadthe leastreznarkabb success oral: Thferatainedamajority overliis Government competitor ofonly 1;253 votes, whereas Emile Oltwier and' Ernest-Picard had majoritiesofnearly9,000; and. Jules Fevretthe Government candidate-by wore-than' 10;000's. The voters do not seem to have askeftwhat-thoPncipirs of the Opposition candidate mightom..n iftullated to place- him- so high' on the pollalaptedliPr.EdgDY did not patronize- him. Thebirnilo an Opposition, was certainly notthFol-I.any great respect: It was• not aof tionght or 'any commonifi tiEr tointer° oPp upb olLL etiti'olmte the Opposition papers- re-

Inonly the director hilsitivn addresses. Each had
each denounced in tusaite,.who was not encore-
and the practice of all othat'zonizing- journal,and
The only fact quite evidettermsthe principles-
that if the Opposition hatemition pretenders.„ .
much, they hated each other lookei ,ore was,
It is true that, to some exteirr; Government
contests ceased under the. ridicule leal more.
sian r and that,. latterly, the ',Arsenal
papersconseated'to •inserkthe Opposition,. pad_
and make eemblanoe of a sort of ' Byaton
Still, boweve; they were rather like a ” 13N.family" exhibition, without a master td• cont.
their instincts. It was not- their harmony, or Mei].
ur.ity, or their strength which won their victories;.
and still. lean is it their popularity which stands

.proved by their great majorities. When nixie goes
forth, and when Lyons- followa,. andthe depart--
TOMS ofthe South and the great citiet through-.

outFrance, make common cause; it is not that they
are agreed upon any positive position. They do not
set up M. Thiers because they desire the adoption of
any specifle policy; and so well did ',ll. Thiers- and'
his friends know this that no Thiess confession of
faith appeared. It must have been very hard to
flesh and blood, and especially to the flesh andblood'
of a great orator and great writer, to stand be-
fore all France, and be pelted with sharp epigrams
by a Miniaterof State, and to make no reply. Yet
M. Thiers endured this rather than destroy the

quivocal position which his silence prolonged., If
there be any truth in the statement of the Comlitu-
Hormel, a council of his friends- deliberately sup-
pressed the circular he had prepared, lest the other
section of the Opposition should be deprived of all
excuse for votingfor him. So, also, the Republican
candidates who have succeeded, not because the
voters who returned them are all in favor of a re-
turn to a republican form of government, hut be-
cause they are discontented with things as they are—-
the one bond of union has been a protest against
the Empire. -

All this hasbeen broughtabout by the blundering
of M. de Persigny. If Frenchmen have been ,found:
wanting in the moderation and'in the spiric, of com-
promise which is necessary to parliamentary go-
vernment, French ministers have been found still
more lamentably deficient in the decent simulation
of officialrespect for the freedom of election. The
minister's warnings to the press- at this ill•choseu
moment made him. odious; his communicated ar-
ticles forced even upon the poor literary jester
Le darivari, made him ridiculous ; his obtrusive
dictation tothe electors made him offensive ; his se-
lection of candidates inspired contempt. This is not
the -way to deal with such a population as that of
France. A more adroitman would have adopted the
popular candidates, and proclaimedthe desire of the
Emperorto have all opinions represented in his Par-

- Damen,-: hoteven a moderately shrewd man would
have seen that, ff it:was not the moment for liberty
of speech to- all,-it was certainly the -moment for
silence in high places. What with be the result?
-Will the Emperor trust to the oath taken by the
Opposition candidates, and go on to free institu-
tional It is true that, Orleanists and Republicans
alike, they have all sworn -"fidelityto the Fume.
ror." Some affect to find in the article ofthe Con-
stitution which declares the Emperor to berespon-
sible, a door of escape from any oath of allegiance.
But, however that maybe, can much trust be placed
in any such bond as that, after what has so often
happened in France and elsewhere? Even if the
Emperor were inclined to risk this course, what
means has be of conducting a parliamentary go-
vernment with such men as Theirs and liulaure in
opposition, and with no better debaters than his
own mediocrities to set against them?•

THE TROUBLE IN PRUSSIA.
Several papers in Berlin had published a joint di-

claration reserving their rightss in view of the royal
ordinance of the let inet., relative to .the press.
They say that the Government has .yet to furnish
the nation with proofs of the legality of • that
measure.

The municipality of Berlin had resolved to Bend
an address to theKing, of which the. following is asummary: The address. calla the attention of his
Majesty to the- prejudicial consequences of 'pro-
mulgating the recent ordinance on the press, and of
cam ing on the Government without a settled
budget. It represents the unfavorable influencesof
the long protracted csnstitutional conflict upon the -

relations of property, trade, and the public credit,
and concludes by requesting theKing to re-establish
the constitutional state of affairs by a speedy.con-
vocation ofthe Diet.

The Crown Prince and Princess ofPrussia' rrived
at Dantzic on the sth, and paid a visit to the Rs-
thane, when they were received by the municipal
authorities. The chiefmagistrate having expressed
sorrow that circumstances would not permit the
manifestationofpublic
„thighneno.thap..."w .r.rince
ogrethar-r-nave,eome here at a time when disa-

greementhairtaken _lnace betweeethe Government-
and the people, the news of which- surprises me
greatly. Being absent, IWas unaware.of the ordi-
nances which have brought about, this. position of
affairs, and took no part in the deliberations when.
they were resolved upon. But we are all convinced;
and no onebetter. than I, who know the-noble and.
patriotic sentiments oftheKing, that-Prussiay under
his 'Majesty's sceptre, is securedly approaching the
greatness which Providence has- marked out for
her."

The chief magistrate replied to the speech of Ida
Royal Highness by calling on those present to give
three cheers fortheKing and the CrownPrince.

The Daily News regards the speech just delivered,

by the Crown Prince as not much calculated to re-
vive enthusiasm for the Crown, though.the Prince
does appear to have been awarethat some mantles,
tation of opinion, someact that would separate hint.
from the policy or the Government, was. proper in.
his situation.

The Morning Heraldthinks the coursetaken by the
Crown Prince calculated to save•the dynasty.
THE ARCHBISHOP OF WARSAW TO:ALEX-

ANDER 11. '

The following letter was addressed to the Empe-
ror of Russia, on the 15th of last month, by- the
Archbishop of Warsaw. The writer; it will be seen,
earnestly entreats Alexander II to. put an end to.
the present bloodshed by granting an independent
position to -Poland:

Sinn : It has always been the mission and,the
privilege of the Church to raise its voice towards
the great Powers ofthis. world in momenta ofgreat
misfortuneand public calamity. It is in the- name-
ofthat privilege, and of that duty, that in my cha-
racter ofchief pastor ofthe kingdom of Poland. I
take the liberty ofaddressing your Majesty with,

the view of explaining to you the pressing need& of
my /flock: Blood flows in torrents, and. re-
pression, instead of intimidating, only adds to
the exasperation of the public mind. I entreat
your Majesty, in the name of Christian- chari-
ty and the interests of the two countries,
to put an end to -this war 'of extermination.
The institutions. granted by your Majesty are not
sufficient to insure the happiness of the country;
Poland will not be satisfied with an administra-
tive autonomy; it requires a political life. Sine,
take the initiative with a strong hand in the Polish,
question ; make Poland an independent nation,
united to Russia solely by the ties of your august
dynasty; this is the only solution which can. stay
the effusion of blood and establish a solid basis. of
definitive pacification. Time presses. Every. day
lost widens the gulf between the throne and the
nation. Do not wait, sire, the definitive issue of
the contest; there is more true grandeur in the
clemency which shrinks before carnage than in the
victory which, depopulates a kingdom. One noble
word worthy of the magnanimity of a, greatsove.
reign is sufficient to save us; we look for it from,

the lips ofyour Majesty. lambold enough, to hope
that the monarch who, despite so many obstacles,
deliveredfrom, serfdom twenty millions ofhis ebb-
ecta to make theM free citizens, will not- shrink

from the equally glorioustask ofassuring the happi-
ness of a nation so grievously tried. Sire, Provi-
dence confided to you this nation ; it will sustain
you, and it will reserve for you a crown of eternal
glory if you stop once for all the torrents ofblood.
and tears which have been so long flowing in Po-
land. Pardon, sire, the 'freedom of my language,:
but the moment is so solemn ; pardon a pastor who,
witnessing immense misfortunes, dares to intercede
for hie flock. Indepositing at the foot of the throne
my humble "but fervent praymr, I am happy to be
able to call myself your Majesty's most faithful and
obedient servant, ..

SIGISMUND FELIX FELINSICL
WARSAW, May 15. • Archbishop ofWarsaw.

MLLE PATTI'S LITIGATION.
To the Editor of the Daily Telegraph: -

SIR: We should not have sought to appear, in
print en the subject at all, but for the letter of
Messrs. Tamplin and Taylor, the solicitors for Sal-
vatore Patti and Maurice Strakosch, in your paper
today, and we only do so now, not for thepurpose
of going into the facts of the case, but to prevent
the public taking an erroneous impression asto the
competency of any one to seek the interference of
the Court of Chancery on behalf of infants. Those
gentlemen make a great point about Mdlle. Patti
not being acquainted with the next friend in whose
name the bill was filed on her behalf. It was, we
thought, very well known, but if not, it should be,
that it is competent for any one, whether known or
not to an infant, who has, MI in this case, alleged
herself to be ill-treated, to institute a suit for her
protection and deliverance, either with or without
her consent.

In this casetheBelgian nobleman, to whom Mdlle
Patti admits she engaged herself, and whom the de-
fendants allege to be really the "next friend," is him-
self under age, and could not occupy the nominal
position of next friend in this suit. The bill was
filed by another gentlemanas " next friend," whose
respectability and bona fides are not, and cannot be
impugned.

Had the young gentleman really desired, and been
able to be the "next friend," however, it will be ad-_
witted that of all other persona in the world he-
would have had the strongest right to interfere. He.
had been prevented from receiving anyrecent com-
munication from Mdlle. Patti, and wan notentitled.
to assume gratuitously that she wished to break,the-
agreement she had previously entered into, with.
him, nor todisbelievethe complaints and statements,
contained in her letters.

In justice to Ourselves, we feel bound , to. state,
and we believe that our opponents would also ren.
derus the same testimony, that we should not have.
advised a bill being filed emanating from,our.offfee.
by any one, whoever he might be,. on behalf of
Mdlle. Patti, without being first welbsatiefted by
authentic information that there were good prima,
fade grounde for takingthe proceedings. What that
information was; we have noneed to state, but the
publication of her affidavitcompels us, in justice to,
ourselves, to say that, although, as Messrs. Tamplin.
and Taylor truly state, Mdlle. Patti hap thought fit,
to deny every material allegation in the bill, that
those allegations, especially of ill-treatment by her.
father and brother-in-law, are founded strictly upon,
statements contained in her own. lettere, in which,.
moreover, she implored protection and deliverance.

Our proceedings have given an opportunity to her
of expressing, and to us of ascertaining, her Deal
sentiments, which no means which we and our.
client could take had previously succeedelin
ing; and as soon. as we ascertained that she, under
some uraaccountable.influenoe, choee to, deny the
truth of the complaints she herself had made, and
on which our client proceeded, we at once advised a
discontinuanceby thenext friend ofall further pro-
ceedingsin her behalf, and to dismiss; as he had a
right to do, 'his own'.bill, and that course was

I'ladopted. We are, air, yours, &c.
EMBER and ELLIS,

Plaintiff's solicitOM,
1 LANCASTER MAZE:, TenndOn, 7=o L


